
Intrumurul roundup

VoIIeybaII schedule under way
wih record number of entries

Men's intramurals continue their
hectic pace as three more activities
have been completed and another
has begun.

VoIIeyboiI
Men's volleyball swung into action

last week with a record number of
teams entered. The 91 teams will
compete in three divisions. Divisions
t and 111 each have four leagues
while Division Il bas six.

The spikers are hot and the set-
ters poised for what promises to be
good competition.

Come the second week in March
it's playoff time, and it appears that
ither Deke "A" or Phys Ed "A"

will walk awayf with Division I
laurels. Division II is not so clear,
but look for Chinese "B" or Phi
Delta Theta "C." It is a toss-up in
Division III-keep an eye out for
Mac Hall "F," Upper Res "E" or
Law "D" to enter the winner's
circle.

The action takes place every
M9nday, Tuesday and Thursday
evening in the Main Gym-specta-
tors are welcome.
Wrestling

The grunters and groaners-intra-
mural style-finished up last week

and provided some very entertaining
bouts. Golden Bear wrestling coach
Bert Taylor take note: some of your
boys may be replaced.

Terry Sosnowski of the Meds out-
lasted Aaron Lindgren of Mac Hall
in the 123 pound class.

In the 130 pound category Arts-
man Gord Jackson was the victor
as his experience was too much for
the Kappa Sig's Marc Larose.

Wiry Dennis St. Arnaud of the
K Sigs took on Dutch clubber Den-
nis Elke in the 137 pound final and
emerged the winner.

Fred Lemieux, another K Sig
man, was unable to handle J amie
McBean of Mac Hall in the 147
pound class.

Phil Lawrence of St. Steve's had
a tough time with Mac H-al's Bruce
Cowie but was able to overcome his
pesky opponent at 157 pounds.

The Flying Frenchman of Upper
Res, Real Gamache, got by Larry
Corrigal of Theta Chi in the 167
pound semi-final and whipped Jim
Laughy (Phys Ed) in the title bout.

Roîf and Fritz De Geest (Mac
Hall) took the 177 and 191 pound
divisions, respectively. The brother
combination had excellent condi-
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EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

A TT EN T 1O
Industrial Arts and
Vocational Teachers

Due to expansion the Edmonton Public School Board will require
a number of qualified Industrial Arts teachers in the multi-phose
program at the Junior and Senior High School level.
Vocational teachers in Beauty Culture, Food Preparotion and
Services, Grophic Arts-Lithography, Commercial Art, Merchan-
dising, Institutional Services, and Horticulture will olso be
needed.
For application forms and employment information contact:

Canada Manpower Centre
New Students' Union Building
Tihe University of Alberta
EDMONTON 7, Alberta

tioning to their overpowering ad-
vantage.

Jerry Saik of the Dutch Club took
the heavyweight title by default as
the flu bug laid big Tim Lavens low.

Unofficial teamn standings put
Mackenzie Hall in first place, K Sigs
in second and St. Steve's in third.

Bosketbill
No superlatives are left to de-

scribe Medicine's basketball ability.
The Med boys won the regular bas-
ketball title and then captured both
the A and B events in three-on-three
basketball.

Jim Fischer, Gord Arnett and Tim
Lavens, braced by altemnate Rick
Inglis, handled the threesome of
Walter Nielson, Keith Neilson and
Frank Moffit of LDS to take the
"A" championship.
In the "B" final it was another

LDS-Med finale with dotcors 01-
hauser, Boyd, and Gammon defeat-
ing Bob Leischman, George Schow
and Del Van Dahl.

When the team standings of the
84 team tournament were tallied it
was Med-LDS one-two, with Kappa
Sigma, MBA and Law rounding out
the top five.
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From Gotewoy News Services
It was a busy weekend for athietes participating in three West-

ern Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Association championship
series.

Three tities were decided-in men's and women's volleyball
and in women's curling-as teams fought for the right to repre-
sent the WCIAA in Canadian championships later this month.

Here in Edmonton, the University ewan handed Winnipeg their only
of Calgary Dinosaurettes knocked loss of the event by a 10-2 score,
off defending champion Manitoba but slumped badly in the end and
Bisonettes to take the women's vol- were beaten by their Regina counter-
leyball crown. The Calgarians went parts in the consolation round.
undefeated through 14 games and Meanwhile in Vancouver, the Uni-
ended Manitoba's five-year domina- versity of Winnipeg Wesmen suc-
tion by capturing Saturday's final cessfully defended their WCIAA
12-15, 15-9 and 15-7. men's volleybali title by whipping

The University"of Saskatchewan Manitoba Bisons 15-8 and 15-3 in
(Saskatoon) ended up in third spot the final round.
in the ten team field, while Alberiti's The Wesmen won their second
Pandas finished fourth. University crown in a row, while Calgary Dino-
of Victoria Vikettes were fifth. saurs, who edged Victoria Vikings

%In women's curling action, held in 15-6, 13-15 and 15-13, captured the
the SUB curling rink, Lynda Dun- consolation event.
can's foursome from the University The Wesnien now move on to
of Winnipeg came out on top best- the Canadian Championships next
ing Calgary 11-3 in the finale. weekend in Winnipeg at the Uni-

Alberta, represented by a rink versity of Manitoba.
skipped by Bonny Ingles bowed to
the southerners 8-7 in semi-final
action. The rest of the Alberta rink
was made up of thîrd Glennis Robb.
second Delores Franz and lead
Kanet Scott.

Defending champion Saskatch-

Track & Field
WINNIPEG - The University of

Alberta's track 'and field squad
showed well in the Canadian Cham-
pionships here this weekend.

Geoff Watson's outfit was one of
the four western universities that
placed in the top ten.

Clyde Smith won the men's shot-
put with a throw of 48'103/".

Liz Vanderstram showed well in
the women's division, coming out
with two thirds, in the high jump
and 50 metre events. and a second
place finish in the 300 metre event.

The men's relay sprint team of
Bruce and Barry Lange, Andy Fcd-
orus and Watson finished second
behind McMaster University.

Norma Ferguson was second in
the long jump and 50 metre events.

I STUDENTS' UNION CHARTER- FLIGHT 1970i

$2269,0O return
Leaves Edmonton May 19, 1970

Rturns from London July 21, 1970

For details contact:

Students' Union Flight Secretary
Students' Union Building

Phone 432-4241

M

NGING NOIRTH
The true story of todoy's North! Keith McCoII
narrates in person his exciting new color documen-
tory about Canada's Arctic Frontier. Already oc-
claimed by the University of Calgary for its unique
educational value, this wildlife odventure explodes
in entertainment. Two showings only.

Wednesda, Feb. 18

Saturday, Feb, 21
8:30 p.m.
Jubilee Auditorium
Tickets only $2,00 and $250 at Mike's.
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